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March 27, 1969 
Mr. Richa rd -~ 
Earl ham Co 11 ege 
Box 456 
Richmond, Indiana 
Dear Richard: 
How disappoint ed I was that you were unabl e to attend the Yokefellow 
Conference. I had looked forwar d to our getting to spend some t ime 
together in fell owsh ip and conversation, a s we l I as prayer and devotion. 
I· can certainl y und e rstand the reason yo u we re not able to get back in 
time for th e conference . It was a great week - end that I know you wou ld 
have en ioy ed tho rough I y. 
I hope that the futu re w ill offer a tim e whe n we will be abl e to become 
personally acquainted. I found Dr. Elton Trueblood to be ever bit , and 
even more, of the good that has bee n sa id about him to me, both by 
you and oth e rs. I than k God for th _e week -end and for the deep sp iritual 
impressions it made on my own heart and soul. 
May_ this ne xt period of study in your life be the riche st and the most 
rewarding ever. 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
P .S. I thrilled at th e story of Mar y Dyer , told me by Dr. Trueblood . 
You must be humbl ed by be ing di rectl y related to such a courageous 
person. May G od use you in stirring ways in th e days ahead al so. 
.. ---
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Dear John All en Chalk , 
I shall n ever be ab l e to express to you 
.. the deep deep appreciation I have for your 
fine le tter and the sermon copies that were 
to follow •. I have been in the process of . 
ind exing the pamphlets so that they may be 
of an even better help to me . I have read 
only about si x of them but I find that there 
is so so very much to ponder over that to 
read more than one or tw o a day i s a waste 
of finely wri tten words. Each of the sermons 
tells or asks something different o The many 
questi ons are profound yet answera ble ; the 
many answers are fu ll and action provoking. 
I deeply appreciate the excitement these 
sermo ns are bringing me . You can't possibly 
co n c e iv e the appreciation . My v acation here 
at Ea rl ham s tarts the 14th of March and is 
over on the 24th . I am however flying back 
from my home in Maine ear ly so as to be here 
fo~ th e Yokefe ll ow Confer ence . I myself am 
a . Yoke£ellow and this sha ll be my first 
··conf erence. I shall be here to he lp Dr . 
Tru eblood keep things organized (although · 
he has the capacity to· keep the entire movie · 
ca~ t of~ !ill£ in l ine if he had to } He is 
ind eed a great man and he is to th is point 
the mos t influencial person in my li fe . I 
shall very much l ook fonvard to becoming 
ac quainted with you at the confer en c e . 
) 
My Sincere Appre ciation, 
Dirt)~ 
Ear~ m Co lle ge , Ri chmond 
Indi an a 
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